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Executive Summary  

 

Henkel Surface Technologies was tasked with developing a magnesium coil pretreatment process to 

protect magnesium coil from oxidation after production through storage and forming.  To that end, 

Henkel screened and optimized several Henkel cleaners, etchants, and pretreatment products and 

processes, narrowing in on the best performer, as evaluated by humidity corrosion resistance and 

elemental surface analysis.  

Initially, Henkel’s coil pretreatment process was optimized for ZEK100 magnesium coil which as 

determined by SEM and GD OES analysis, to be heavily oxidized.  Several Henkel deoxidation and/ or 

etch products were screened at varying concentrations, temperatures, and exposure times where the 

product selection criteria included effective removal of oxidation and low smutting, and sufficient 

deposition of pretreatment components.   

 

E-Form Plus magnesium coil was received (“Batch 2”) and the development process was repeated for this 

alloy.  The surface had very little oxidation which subsequently required adjustment of deoxidation 

parameters of the established process.  Conversely, the final supply of E-Form Plus received (“Batch 3”) 

was much more oxidized, requiring deoxidation optimization and implementation into the pretreatment 

process for this batch.   

 

Henkel worked collaboratively with AET throughout the development process to ensure E-Form Plus 

with Process D would not prevent successful welding.   

To ensure Henkel Process D didn’t interfere with adhesive joining, Lap Shear strength testing was 

performed. Although a loss of adhesive strength was detected, compared to untreated E-Form Plus, the 

strength is in an acceptable range.   

Bend testing was performed to evaluate the durability of Henkel Process D coating during the forming 

process.  Bent panels were subject to humidity with no visible increase in oxidation detected. Surface 

roughness measurements using confocal microscopy performed and FE SEM images inspected.  Slight 

cracking was visible at 5000 x magnification in the bent area of the panel which was measured as an 

increase in surface roughness.   

 

Humidity Testing exposing Xtalic zinc coating vs. Henkel Process D coating was performed to compare 

their corrosion resistance performance.  Both experimental pretreatments fell short of the performance 

compare to the control, galvanized steel.  Both demonstrated increased oxidation with increasing 

exposure time.   

To evaluate potential increase in corrosion in areas exposed to structural adhesive, Lap Shear adhesive 

joint corrosion testing were assembled, e-coated and subjected to 30 days of ASTM B117 salt spray 

testing.  No apparent weakness in the adhered area were detected.  In addition, the improved corrosion 

resistance of E-Form plus panels with Henkel Process D was apparent.   

 

In conclusion, this investigation has shown the application of Henkel products can improve corrosion 

resistance of ZEK100 and E-Form plus coil magnesium and is feasible for use on automotive OEM body 

components.  
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Objective 

Henkel‘s reponsibility for Task 3 is to apply surface treatment to the magnesium alloys investigated in 

this project, meeting technical requirements for adhesion and corrosion performance.  Henkel agreed to 

cut, pretreat and distrubute to project subrecipient 300 pretreated ZEK100 magnesium panels during 

Budget Period 1 followed by 380 pretreated E-Form Plus magnesium panels during Budget Period 2. 

 

Approach  

Henkel pretreatment systems were screened by testing currently available Henkel Mg pretreatment 

coatings systems, over ZEK100 and E-Form Plus magnesium alloys, evaluating for critical properties, 

and selecting the best performer. 

 

ZEK100 

Seventy 1216 mm x 1019 mm sheets of ZEK100 magnesium alloy were received by Henkel in August 

2017.  Sheets were cut into smaller panels, generally 102 mm x 152 mm, in preparation for cleaning and 

pre-treatment screening.  

 

Material Surface Characterization 

To make an informed selection of cleaning and etching products, the surface of the ZEK100 magnesium 

alloy was analysed using glow discharge optical emission spectroscopy, GD OES (LECO GDS-850A) 

and scanning electron microscopy, SEM (JEOL 5900 LV).  GD OES analysis revealed a magnesium 

oxide/hydroxide layer of 200-300 nm (figure 1).  

   

 

 

Figure 1 GD OES Depth Profile ZEK100 (as received) 
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Figure 2 SEM-ZEK100 Mg Alloy (as received) 

 

The SEM images show multiple irregularities on the surface and a ridged surface profile.  It is suspected 

the ZEK100 Magnesium supply received had weathered for many years and lacked mill oils or other 

surface protections resulting in the large amount of oxidation (figure 2). 

 

 

Deoxidizing ZEK100 

The large oxidized layer required removal to effectively apply the subsequent pretreatment. Several 

Henkel deoxidizers were selected and screened, and the processing optimized, based on appearance, etch 

rate (g/m2), and GD OES depth profile analysis.  The before and after photographs, included below 

(figure 3), show a distinctive change in color and luster after deoxidation.  GD OES depth profile of a 

successfully deoxidized ZEK100 magnesium panel, Figure 4, shows an oxide layer between 20 and 30 

nm in depth.   
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Figure 3 Before (left) and After (right) Deoxidation 

 

 

 

Figure 4 GD OES Depth Profile Deoxidized ZEK100 

Screening and optimization of Henkel pretreatments was performed with ZEK100, during January and 

February of 2018.  Marginal progress was made based on successful deoxidation of the metal surface and 

deposition of passivating/barrier pretreatment components as determined humidity testing and GD OES 

depth profile analysis.   

  

With the arrival of the E-form Plus magnesium sheet, development work on ZEK100 magnesium sheet 

was suspended, per agreement among task members, during the Task 3 meeting on Tuesday, February 27, 

2018. 

 

E-Form Plus -AS RECEIVED 

Two hundred forty 500 mm x 550 mm sheets of E-Form Plus magnesium alloy were received by Henkel 

in March 16th, 2018.  The sheets were cut into panels in preparation for cleaning and pre-treatment.  
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To make an informed selection of Henkel cleaning and etching products, the surface of the E-Form Plus 

magnesium alloy was analysed using glow discharge optical emission spectroscopy (GD OES) and 

scanning electron microscopy.  The GD OES depth profile included below (figure 5) shows a very clean 

surface with low oxidation at less than 10 nm.  The SEM images (figure 6) show a ridged surface profile 

with minimal surface pitting or other irregularities.   

 

 
Figure 5 GD OES Depth profile E-Form Plus Mg Alloy (as received) 

 

  

  
Figure 6 SEM E-Form Plus Mg Alloy (as received) 
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Surface Etch and Pre-treatment 

An etched metal surface is generally more accepting of pretreatment deposition.  An etching cleaner bath 

or separate deoxidizing bath, prior to pretreatment, can be used and both types were screened for 

effectiveness. Etch rate varies by substrate composition, etching bath chemistry, and processing 

conditions.  The goal is to activate the metal surface with minimal necessary etch while avoiding 

additional oxidation. A 3 to 5 second immersion in an acid-based Henkel cleaner/etchant was effective.   

  

The magnesium was rinsed, and a Henkel thin film coil pretreatment was applied using a roll coater. 

Finally, the panels were held horizontally and dried in a 150 °F oven for approximately 5 minutes.  This 

new cleaning and etching process is “pre-treatment process C”. 

 

Pre-treatment system, “pre-treatment C” was evaluated for humidity corrosion resistance (figure 7) and 

for adhesive lap shear strength (table 1).  

 

 
Figure 7 E-Form Plus Humidity 24 Hour Exposure, Control- solvent cleaned only (left), Henkel Pretreatment Process C (right) 

 
Table 1 Lab Shear Strength E-Form Plus Henkel Pretreatment C v. Control (solvent clean only) 

 
Control  Pretreatment “C” 

Mean Lap 

Shear 

Strength  

18.58 MPa 

(2694.98 PSI) 

15.71 Mpa 

(2278.24 PSI) 

Failure Mode  Mixed mode- Primarily adhesive failure  
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Distributing E-Form Plus 

 

In July of 2018, pre-treatment process “C” was applied to 200 E-Form Plus panels (600 mm x 300 mm) 

and distributed task 3 team members: Fuchs, Quaker, PPG, and AET.   

 

Pre-treated panels were randomly selected and analysed using GD OES depth profiling where overall film 

thickness and coating weights of passivating/barrier components were evaluated. The average Coating 

Weight of Component A was 28 mg/m2 and Component B was 0.4 mg/m2. 

 

Process Improvement  

When processing E-form plus with “pre-treatment C” fingerprints and other smudge marks were observed 

on some of the pre-treated material (figure 7).  Most of our efforts in September 2018 were focused on 

improving the pre-treatment process to better remove these organic contaminants.   

 

 

This effort was approached by separating the cleaning/etching bath to an alkaline cleaning bath following 

by an acid etchant.  E-Form Plus magnesium was cleaned in an alkaline cleaner to remove oils and dirt 

while avoiding over etching the material which has been shown to deposit redeposit dissolved bath 

components, known as smut.  The panels were measured for etch rate.  The etch was very low indicating 

the E-Form Plus magnesium experienced very little dissolution in alkaline cleaner bath.   

  

The substrate was then subjected to the etchant bath, with varied times and bath concentrations, and 

again, etch rates were measured.  In this case, we achieved the targeted an etch range of 0.2-1.0 g/m2.  

Additionally, this product has the capability to deposit Component A, the passivating/barrier component 

also found in the pre-treatment stage.  The coating weight of this component was analysed using GD OES 

which showed an approximate 60% increase over the previous process, “pre-treatment process C”. This 

new cleaning and etching process is “pre-treatment process D”.  

 

E-Form Plus Magnesium-Welding Screening with AET 

E-Form Plus magnesium coupons containing Henkel pretreatment “D” were supplied to AET for welding 

evaluation.  AET observed low performance, prompting further investigation.  The organic component of 

the process “D” pre-treatment was suspected to be creating the poor welding results.  Process “E” was 

developed that would deposit the protective/passivating component without the organic component.  AET 

Figure 8 E-Form Plus Pretreatment Process C smudge marks, photo 
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performed a subsequent evaluation comparing weldability of processes “C”, “D” and “E”.  Process “D” 

gave the best results.  

Lap Shear Strength Testing 

Triplicate sets of E-Form Plus samples were prepared using 25.4 mm x 102 mm coupons of both 

untreated solvent wiped substrate and substrate pretreated with process “D”. 

Structural adhesive, Teroson EP 5089 (designed for metal bonding) was applied to the 12.5 mm lap using 

0.25 spacer beads to give 0.25 mm adhesive thickness.  The samples were heat cured 170 °C for 37 

minutes then cooled for 30 minutes before testing shear strength using an Instron 5569 Mechanical Tester 

at a speed of 13.mm/min at an average temperature of 23 °C.  

 

Table 2 Lap Shear Strength Processes 

Although the lap shear strength of the control is significantly better than both processes “D” and “E”.  

Process “D” is higher in strength than “E” which further supports using process “D” over process “E”.  

Bend Testing 

Bend testing was performed to evaluate resistance to cracking of the pre-treatment during forming.  A 

modified version of the “Standard Test Methods for Mandrel Bend Test of Attached Organic Coatings, 

ASTM D522M-17 Test Method B” (1) was performed on 102 mm x 152 mm E-Form Plus panels by 

bending them over a 3/8th inch diameter cylindrical mandrel. The procedure was modified because the 

test calls for bending fully painted panels over increasingly small diameter cylinders and visually 

inspecting for paint cracking.  Pretreatment “D” is on the nanoscale coating, so cracking is not visible to 

naked eye.  Instead of bending the samples over increasingly smaller diameter cylinders, the smallest 

available cylinder diameter was used.  Subsequent evaluations including FE-SEM analysis, confocal 

microscopy, and humidity testing was performed over the bent panels.   

Humidity testing at 100% RH and 100 °F for 24 hours resulted in no apparent increase in oxidation for 

the bend material (Figure 1).   
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E-Form Plus pretreated with 

Henke process “D” 

 

E-Form Plus pretreated with 

Henkel process “D” 

 

E-Form Plus -As received 

(no pre-treatment) 

Figure 9 Bend Test Panels-Post 24 Hour Humidity Exposure 

 

 

Figure 10 Bend Test-Post Humidity Test, top view 

 

Confocal microscopy was performed to measure the surface roughness parameters on the control and bent 

panels. The bent panel, sample 2, is slightly rougher than the control panel, sample 1. (Table 2) 

                   Left: As Received                      Right: Process "D" 
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Table 3 Surface Roughness analysis of Control (sample 1) and Bent Panels (sample 2) 

 

FE-SEM analysis of the bent and unbent panels revealed a moderate amount of cracking on the surface of 

the bent panel. No flaking or loss of adhesion were apparent. (Figure 10)  

 

Figure 11 FE-SEM Control (left) and Bent (right) E-Form Plus magnesium at 5000x magnification 

 

Pre-treating and Distributing E-Form Plus  

 

In February and March of 2019, approximately 200 panels E-Form Plus material, in varying dimensions,  

were pre-treated with process “D” were distributed to Task 3 team members:  

 
Table 4 E-Form Plus Process D Distribution to Task 3 members 

Member Date  Quantity Panel Dimensions 

Fuchs February 28 10 203 mm x 305 mm 

Quaker March 1 10  203 mm x 305 mm 

PPG February 14 100 102 mm x 152 mm 

AET February 14 80 203 mm x 305 mm 
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In addition, On March 6, 2019 10 120 mm x 120 mm sheets E-Form Plus material pretreated with process 

“D” was shipped to support ERICHSEN Cup Draw testing.  In July of 2019 Henkel Process “D” was 

applied to 470 mm x 470 mm E-Form Plus panels and shipped to EWI, Fuchs, and Quaker to support 

cross form testing.   

 

Material Characterization-E-Form Plus Batch 3 

Batch 3 of E-Form plus arrived in June of 2019.  This shipment was determined to have a significantly 
larger layer of surface oxidation relative to previous E-Form Plus shipment.  This led to a delay in 
processing, as the established pretreatment process required additional optimization to remove the 
unwanted oxidation.  Removal of this oxide/hydroxide layer is necessary for the effective deposition of 
the transition metal components of Henkel pretreatment Process “D” that contributes to corrosion 
protection. GD OES surface analysis was performed on as received material and compared to the 
previous, much cleaner, shipment of E-Form Plus. The Shipment 3 sample shows an oxide/hydroxide 
layer of 150 nm compared to 20 nm on the Shipment 1 sample (Figure 11).  
 

 
Figure 12 GD OES surface analysis Shipment 1 ("Batch 2") and Shipment 3 ("Batch 3) 

 

An initial deoxidation stage was needed to remove this oxide/hydroxide layer. Several Henkel 

deoxidation products were evaluated. The GD OES depth profiles shown below (Figure 2) included E-

Form Plus material as received compared with the material that has been cleaned and deoxidized with 

Henkel’s best performing product. The deoxidation process can remove approximately 130 nm of 

oxidation from the surface. Process “D” was then successfully applied to this material.  
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Figure 13 GD OES E-Form Plus Shipment 3 ("Batch 3") As Received (top) v. Cleaned and Deoxidized (bottom) 

Distribution 

Task 3 members are collaborating in producing a “Mini Door” that has coil pre-treatment (Henkel), 

forming lubrication (Quaker or Fuchs), welding (AET), pre-treatment and paint (PPG).  In November of 

2019, Henkel deoxidized and applied Process “D” to E-Form Plus magnesium panels sections of the 

“Mini-Door” to be distributed to the appropriate lubricant supplier.  The Table below shows the size and 

quantity of material prepared.   

 

Table 5 Mini-door coupons distribution 

Lubricant 
# of Mini Doors Coupons 

4" x 12" 3.25" x 3.125" 

Quaker 4 4 

Fuchs 4 4 

 

On November 19-20, 2019 Henkel deoxidized and applied Process “D” coil pretreatment to 

approximately 100 8” x 12” E-form Plus panels and shipped to Task 3 members for subsequent oil 

application and/or testing.   
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Humidity Test 

In December of 2019, E-form Plus with Henkel pre-treatment “D” was tested side by side with a Zn 

treatment produced by Xtalic, and electrogalvanized steel panels (ACT), as a control, in a modified 

version of ASTM D 2247 –“Standard Practice for Testing Water Resistance of Coatings in 100 % 

Relative Humidity” (2). 

The testing was performed at Henkel’s Madison Heights location in a 100 % Relative Humidity chamber 

at 100 °F for periods of 24 hours, 48 Hours and 72 Hours.  

The samples were tested in triplicate, with untreated cut edges. The coupons were visually evaluated and 

photographed.   GD OES surface analysis was performed to measure surface oxidation.   

24 Hr. Humidity Exposure-Henkel Process D coil pre-treatment 

 

 

Figure 15 GD OES Depth Profile, Henkel pretreatment Process D Post 24 Hour Exposure 

Figure 14 Henkel Process D coil pre-treatment, Before Exposure (left), After 24 Hours Humidity Exposure (right) 
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After 24 hours of 100 % humidity exposure, E-Form Plus with Henkel pretreatment D shows a slight 

change in luster and color change.  Spotty areas of darker color are apparent.  GDOES analysis shows an 

oxide layer of approximately 400 nm.      

24 Hr. Humidity Exposure- Xtalic Zinc coil pre-treatment 

Dark Grey  

 

Figure 17 GD OES Depth Profile, Xtalic zinc coil treatment, Post 24 Hour Humidity Exposure, dark grey area 

 

 

 

 

Dark Grey 

Light Grey 

Figure 16 Humidity Exposure-Xtalic zinc coating coil treatment, Before Exposure (left), After Exposure (right) 
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Light Grey 

 

Figure 18 GDOES Depth Profile, Xtalic zinc coil treatment, Post 24 Hour Humidity Exposure, light grey area 

Xtalic zinc coated magnesium appears darker in color with white areas that are rough in texture.  GD OES 

analysis in the light grey area of the panel (figure 16), shows very little oxidation, where the dark grey 

area has approximately 1000 nm of oxidation.   

 

24 Hr. Humidity Exposure- Benchmark Electro Zinc Galvanized Steel (ACT) 

Figure 19 Galvanized Steel (ACT), Before Humidity Exposure (left), After Humidity Exposure (right) 
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Figure 20 GD OES Depth Profile, Galvanized Steel (ACT), Post 24 Hour Humidity Exposure 

 

Electrogalvanized steel panels are visibly darker in color.  The GDOES depth profile shows an oxidation 

layer of approximately 1000 nm.   

 

48 Hr. Humidity Exposure-Henkel Process D coil pre-treatment 

 

Figure 21 Henkel Process D Coil pre-treatment, Before Humidity Exposure (left), After 48 Hours Humidity 
Exposure (right) 
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48 Hr-Shiny area 

 

Figure 22 GDOES Depth Profile, Henkel Pretreatment Process D Post 48 Hour Humidity Exposure, shiny area 

48 Hr- Spotty area 

 

Figure 23 GD OES Depth Profile, Henkel Pretreatment D Post 48 Hour Humidity Exposure, dark spot 

 

After 48 Hours of humidity exposure, the oxide layer increased to approximately 500 nm.  Analysis of the 

dark spotted area show a much higher level of oxidation in those regions, which indicates either weakness 

in the coating layer in those regions or standing condensed water droplets accelerated corrosion in those 

areas.   
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48 Hr. Humidity Exposure- Xtalic Zinc coil pre-treatment 

 

Xtalic Zinc coil pre-treatment 48 Hours at 100% humidity 

 

Figure 25  GD OES Depth Profile, Xtalic zinc coating Post 48 Hour Humidity Exposure 

Xtalic panels, after 48 hours of humidity exposure, show very little difference from 24 hours of exposure 

with approximately 1000 nm of oxidation and the same rough white spots. 

 

 

Figure 24 Xtalic zinc coating coil treatment, Before Humidity Exposure (left), After 48 Hours Humidity Exposure (right) 
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48 Hr. Humidity Exposure- Benchmark Electro Zinc Galvanized Steel (ACT) 

G4 48 hrs 

 

Figure 27 GD OES Depth Profile, Galvanized Steel (ACT) Post 48 Hour Humidity Exposure 

Galvanized material after 48 hours of exposure appears to be unchanged from the 24 hour humidity 

exposed panels.   

 

 

 

Figure 26 Galvanized Steel (ACT), Before Exposure (left), After 48 Hour Humidity Exposure (right) 
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72 Hr. Humidity Exposure-Henkel Process D coil pre-treatment 

      

Figure 28 Henkel Process D coil pretreatment, Before Exposure (left), After 72 Hour Humidity Exposure (right) 

 

 

Figure 29 GD OES Depth Profile, Henkel Process D coil pretreatment Post 72 Hour Humidity Exposure 

After 72 hours of humidity expose, E-Form Plus panels with Henkel pretreatment D appearance changes 

considerably.  Less than 20% of the panels surface maintains its luster and remaining area of the panel is 
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covered with rough spotted white oxidation.  GD OES surface analysis supports this observation, showing 

an increase in oxidation to approximately 1800 nm.   

72 Hr. Humidity Exposure- Xtalic Zinc coil pre-treatment 
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Figure 30 Xtalic zinc coated coil treatment, Before Exposure (left), After 72 Hour Humidity Exposure (right) 
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Figure 31 GDOES depth profile of dark area Xtalic zinc coating- post 72 Hour humidity exposure 

White spotty area  

 

Figure 32 GDOES depth profile of white area Xtalic zinc coating-post 72 hour humidity exposure 

 

After 72 hours of humidity exposure, Xtalic zinc coated panels have a speckled appearance including 

areas that are very dark and spots of white. GDOES of dark areas shown above (figure 31) show a 

shallow layer of zinc oxidation near the surface with a significant layer of the zinc coating remaining.  

GDOES of the white areas show degradation of the protective zinc layer and oxidation of magnesium is 

prevalent.      
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72 Hr. Humidity Exposure- Benchmark Electro Zinc Galvanized Steel (ACT) 

         

Figure 33 Galvanized Steel (ACT), Before Exposure (left), After 72 Hour Humidity Exposure (left) 

 

 

 

Figure 34 GD OES Depth Profile, Galvanized Steel (ACT) Post 72 Hour Humidity Exposure 
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After 72 hours of humidity exposure, galvanized steel panels appear dark in color and have a similar level 

of oxidation as the galvanized panels after 24 hours of humidity.   

This evidence suggests E-Form Plus magnesium with Xtalic zinc coating and Henkel pretreatment 

Process D coated magnesium fall short in providing corrosion protection of galvanized steel.  After 72 

hours of humidity exposure, Henkel pretreatment Process D shows oxidation of the underlying 

magnesium, indicating the protection is limited to <72 hours of 100% relative humidity. The Xtalic zinc 

coating showed surface variation where some areas have very little degradation where other areas had a 

deep layer of oxidation trough the zinc layer in into the underlying magnesium. 

In addition, both Henkel Process D and Xtalic zinc coating had changes in surface texture that may be 

difficult to correct during Body-in-White pretreatment in the OEM paint shop, creating challenges for use 

in the Class A areas of an automobile. 

In conclusion, both Henkel pretreatment Process D and Xtalic zinc treatment provides short term 

protection but is limited. Neither the Henkel pretreatment Process D nor the Xtalic zinc coating match the 

humidity corrosion resistance of galvanized steel.     

E-Coated Lap Shear Joints B117 Salt Spray Corrosion Testing  

E-Form Plus lap shear coupons were e-coated (BASF Cathogard 800) and tested in ASTM B117-19 “Salt 

Fog” (3) environment for 30 days, to evaluate for weakness in corrosion resistance in the region of the 

adhesive joint.   

Triplicate lap shear coupons were tested using E-form Plus with different surface conditions.  The “As 

Received” coupons, labeled A1-A3, were prepared by solvent cleaning the surface, including rinsing with 

acetone followed by hexanes, and allowing to air dry completely.  “Clean Only” coupons, labeled C1-C3, 

were processed through cleaner and rinsed using cold tap water and deionized water, respectively, and 

dried in a 150 °F oven.  These were tested side-by-side with coupons pre-treatment with process “D”, 

labeled D1-D3.  

Photographs included below show initial condition (left), post testing condition (middle), and post testing 

condition with lose material removed (right).  Both the “as received” and “Clean only” coupons show 

severe corrosion that completely undercut the paint layer.  Neither show evidence of increased corrosion 

in or around the adhesive joint.   

Coupons with process “D” show corrosion undercutting from the edges but no increased corrosion 

associated with the adhesive joint. In addition, E-form plus with pre-treatment “D” demonstrated 

significantly better resistance to corrosion than those without it. 
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Figure 35 EFP Mg As Received 

(solvent cleaned before e-

coated) 

After Exposure After loose material removed 

 

 
  

Figure 34 EFP Mg Cleaned only 

with Bonderite 457, Rinsed with 

Cold Tap, Dried in 140 °F oven. 

After Exposure After loose material removed 
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Figure 35 EFP Mg Henkel 

Process “D” 

After Exposure After loose material removed 

 

 

Conclusions  

 

The heavily oxidized ZEK100 magnesium alloy successfully deoxidized and pretreated using Henkel 

products.  Further characterization and testing of this material were suspended, by agreement of the 

USAMP-LCMS team, when E-Form Plus magnesium alloy (“Batch 2”) was made available.  Surface 

characterization was performed followed by screening and optimization of etchant and pretreatment 

products.  The optimized Henkel pretreatment Process C was applied to E-Form Plus panels and subjected 

to humidity corrosion testing and lap shear strength testing.    

 

The persistence of surface defects noticeable after application of pretreatment Process C lead to a 

modification in the cleaning stages to better remove organic deposits. This updated Process D was applied 

to E-Form plus panels and subsequently tested for humidity corrosion resistance, lap shear strength, 

bending, and adhesive joint salt fog corrosion resistance.   

 

The reactivity of magnesium metal with water creates a challenge when using aqueous chemistry in the 

pretreatment processes.  Pretreating magnesium under controlled laboratory conditions involves 

chemically removing dirt and oxide removal and deposition of pretreatment components, while 

suppressing the creation of additional surface oxidation.  These challenges will, undoubtable, be enhanced 

when scaled up for real world production.  For example, a higher pH alkaline cleaner is desired (4), to 

reduce magnesium oxide/hydroxide formation,  but are difficult to maintain in a spray cleaning 

application due to atmospheric CO2 absorbing into the bath as carbonic acid that reduces pH.   In addition, 

as a cleaner and or etching bath ages dissolved metals from the alloy can redeposit on the surface and 
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interfere with pretreatment deposition and subsequently have detrimental effects on corrosion protection.   

 

Variability in lap shear results and inconsistent welding results over pretreated E-form Plus, as observed 

by AET, may indicate variability in surface conditions and indicate a need for further investigation and 

possibly optimization of pretreatment application.   

The challenges faced due to the excessive oxidation on the supply of ZEK100 magnesium alloy, in 

addition to inconsistent surface conditions between batches of E-Form Plus magnesium alloy, 

demonstrates the need to protect the surface of coil magnesium during transport and storage.  Henkel coil 

pretreatment Process D includes deoxidizing and cleaning products that effectively remove magnesium 

oxides/hydroxide followed by pretreatment that has shown to increase corrosion resistance in 100% 

humidity testing and salt fog testing.  Additionally, pretreatment should be applied immediately after coil 

is formed to avoid conditions where excessive oxidation may occur and prevent need for oxide removal.   
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